
Decision No. ---

In the uatter of the ~pplieation of 
A. "E. :a.u.:oW:a~, 

(lst) for an order autAor1zing the 
3alet~ ~hG ~estern Pacific ?~1lroad 
Comp~~. a corporation~ o~ certain 
portions of the line of railroad form-
erly belonging to the Boca and Loyal-
tOll :?Ailroad company, and (ZtS.) for an 
order au~horizing the abandonmont of 
eerta~ portions of the line of ra1l-: 
rOSod formerly 'belonging to t:o.e Boca and 
LoyaJ. ton ?.ailroa.d. Company ~ So corporation. 

o ? I N ·I 0 N~ 

Al'pl1C3.tion 

No. 2607. 

Appl'1cant ask:;: the COmmisst on to make an ord.er 

authorizing the sale to The W~ctern ~acific ?Ailro&d 

Company of tlls. t portion of the line or lines of ra.ilroa.d 

formerly belong~g to the Bo~~ an~ Loyalton P~11roa~ Com-

pany lying and extend~ between ~ortola, Plumas County, 

sne: Lo:;alton. Sierra County, together with sllequ1pxnent 

and appurtenances includ1ngthe right granted to said 

Boca and Loyalton 3a1lroad Company by the Western PacifiC 
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?.a.ilwayCompe.ny under an agreoment dated DeCGXIl'ber 24, 

1908, to use in common, in :perpetuity with the Western 

J?a.cif1c Rc.ilwe.y Company that !)Or'tio:o. of its railroad 

lying and extendfng fro~ ?ortola, Plumas Count 1, east-
, ' 

erly for approx~te11 3-3/4 miles. 
l.ppl.ica.nt also asks authority to ab.sndon the 

0liera'tion ot sa.id 3-2(4 milos of railroad. to which ' 

reforence is ood.e in the agreement of Deeembe:J; 24, 1905,and " 
to sbendon the operation ot that portion of the line of ' 

railway formerly belonging to tho Boca and Loyalton 

Ea:i.lro$.e.COtlP~Y lyi~;'ia.nd. extending 'botweoll Loyalton:, 
~.;~, I 

Sierra County, a,no. :Boca., levada County. a. dis,tllllce ot 

25.1 miles. 

For descriptioll of the line of railway i:o.volv~, 

ad in this proceeding, referonce 13 made to Dec1s1o~ 

l:!o. 3045 doe-ted.' J~~r;:; l5, 19l6. and. ~o Dec,ision No .Z81S" 

dated October 23, 19l~. ?tlrau.a.nt to the la.st-named decis-

ion, A. 3. Baldwin has SC'lUiredfor tho sum of ~ZS ,100'.00 

all of tAo property formerly owned 'by the Boc~ &nd :Oycl-

to~ Railroad Com~eny in and for the interest of ~he ~c3tern 

~ec1tic :.a.1lroad ,Company. He 'now :proposes to. transfer to 

~he :':estcrn Ee.cifie ~ilX'oo.c1. Com:po.n:r that :portion of the line: 

extending from Loyalton to ~ortolc.; to abandon the operation 

ovor the line of tho ~e3tern 2ac1fic between EAwley and . 
I ' " . 

Eortola referred to in the agreemont of December ~7 1908, 

and to, abana.on operation $,nd. remove the tracks o:f thatpor':" 

tio~ of the line extonding from Loyalton to Boca. 
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~he, applica~Qlcontemplatee that all of the property 

acquired by A. Po. Baldw~ will be transterred to Tho , 

Western ?acific Eailroad Company for $Z5,lOO.OO. 

7lh1le $ever~l protests hs.ve been filed. 

with the CommiSSion, none of .them relates to the sa.le 

of the property to ~he t'estel'll :?acific :.Ailroa.d COmptlll1, 

or to the absndorunollt o:! oporat1011 of approximately 

3-3/4 miles over the tracks. of the ~ee tern Pacific. ~he ... : 

opjeetions all relate to the a'b~nd.onme:o:t of tM line 

between Eoce and. Loyalton. Some ot the p,rotests 

have been withdra~ beesuse the differences have been 

amic~bly adjusted. In other 1n$tanc~s, tho parties ' 

appear to "00 a.ble to obts.il1 the same or better rates 

on their eommo~1t1es. as ~or exa.D~le on gasolino via 

Portola and Rawley than via Bocs.. 
r,e realize tha~ in Q few individual 

caaee, which have come to our attontion that inoon-

venienceend perhaps loss, will result 'to shippers 

to ?eno via. 30ca, it this applica.tion be granted. , 

'iVhile we regret such is the case, the traffio is so 

sms.ll as cOrtlparecl with the cost of operating ana; re- . 

he.b1lita.ting the road that we are urJSblo "to eueta.1n 

protestants. 
w. Z. Duncan of Loyalton ra~orta that . 

a canvass made by him of the torritory·shows that· 

exelusive of ice shipmonts,. ~here will . 
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:probably 'be s si1.~J?t:lont of 200 o~rloaa.~, 'If:~ich shoulG. yield 

tho cortl'any o.'bout :~10 ~ 000, eross per $nnum. :Eo contonus tAst 

ineere~ch ao tho entire property of the cOt:lpany ns& boen ~c~u~rod 

'!O'r $35"lOO, tAO 26-l/l0 t:lilos of roac- botweon: Boca o.:nd. ~y$.lton . 
rep:r~$ents a.n ~llvestmont o~ ~~lS,OOO: th$.t t:a.o interoot £1,:rlllUclly-

at the rate 0'£ 6~~ V/OUJ.6. oe ~1~080'. tl.nd. suegests that tho con-

tinucd o:pore.tioll 0:; thie J.jortionoi the line is juztifiod. 
7Ae evidenco su'b~itted in su~port o~ the 

~pplicat~on shows that the road is in eoout a ZO% oondition end 

th~t all of the motive power of the com~any has been condemnodoy 

tho IntersJ~ate Co:nmerce Cowiszion. ~. L. :?hillip$, enginee:r 

for'the tlestern ?e.c:i.:fic. ostima.tes the-t it will cost e.l'prox:i.rostely 

~70 .. 000.. to 1'11100 ~.;1:.e ros.d between Boo8. and., Loysl ton in s. servico-

able condition. Zho engineers for tAis Commiseion place t~o os-
·,;thn.t 

ti:w.te at about ~SO,OOO,~ ZAej botil agroe/the est~mated. amounts 

"out merely in e. conii Jwion o~/er wilich ol'ol'btion miz:c.t be :M.in taitJed. 

~ith a fair aegl'ee o~ safety. ~ith this a~d.e~ expen~itur~ and 

-:/i ti:. tn.o a.i:f::lculty of keGpillg this portion of J.;he 'line open d:t2.ri ne 
the '7~nter season, ! think ~t is obvious to &11 that the road 

ca.r.:c.ot be opol"ated. on tho gross income 0:1:' but 010,.000'. 

~pplica.nt reports the operating rovenues, op-

30c$. and Loy~lton as follows: 
~O,. 

Pr e i ~ t AOVe!l'C.e 
?~S8eneel' ~evenue 
Me.il Revenue 
E:coress ReV0:':UO 
:otal OperatinB R~venue 

Operating E:r.ponses 

~e~uctionz itom Income: 
~axes 
:oi~t P$.C'i'lity- Een.t.etc. 
~6tal Deduct:to~s 

:;)cficit 

Juno 30. Ju.ne 
1914 1915 

f~2S~ 781.07 *15.294.1Z, 
2.909.96 1.340.Z7 
:',182.60 4.05.90 

400.00- 200.00 
.~f? 2"1" ~S " ;OJ..,. v.' '17 'J: "'1) :;; ... ,.2;O.o;.;r 

ZOt247 .. 51 181:906.29 
". , ' 

1,.02,6 .. 12 . * 1,.665.67 

1,.~05.04 618.92 
173.92' l:.sOl.~e 

1,6"1/j.~6 Z-:-CicJ:Z8 
65Z.8~ 4.286.05 

:rote -- *!ndic~t0s defioit. -

June 30 
1916 
$S,Z14.70 
- .cS9.12 

--
100 .. 00- ' 

;~9 ,.18:6 .. 62:-

121:057 .. 1l 

2,.8'73.29* 

1,2:~l:) .. SU,t> 
4,.lZ2.ZZ. 
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ZOllO freight and. 1'I.l.ssenger revenu.e ill the i'ol"ogolne' 

table are t~e aotual amounts received. ~Ae ma~l a~e~ross 

rcvenue. as welJ. as tl:.c opera.tine ex;?cns0s, are segregated. 

o~ $. train mile 'bas1s. ::'he operat:;'ng expenses a.nCl.deduot~'ons 

incluc1e no s,lloW'a.:lce for the se.laries o~ tilE/,genera.l aGminis-' 

trative offioers. or tho ~4.000 paid. tile rcceiver as ilie 

compenso:tion for services reno..e:red. or any :re"vurn on tlle inve~rt-

mont. 

':he evic'i.enc"& aubmitted. in SUl'Port o~ the ap~lication 

1'urthor s'ho';tS that tho Wos/liern ?a.cifio is willing to zi va 's':lch : 

s~rvice into Loy~lton as traffic may demand. It has no 

intention to rod.u.ce the servicee.t :f)l'csent o:f::ere<1 to the 

resia.ents o~ Ioy.,e;lton and. v~c~nity,. insoia.r 80S such ::;ervic:a, 

rcle.tes to- sJ::i.l)mente over the Western rac.i.fie. 

~~te:r: con:::ide:ring all tho ovidonce subm1 tt0d in "lihis 

~rocecding. ! om of the opinion ~h&t this application should 

o ? D E R • ... --_.-. 
A. R. B)~~IN having appliea to t~i3 Commission !or 

authori ty to £011 oI~O 'Zc.e -;restern ::?e.c'ific Railroad Company a. 

certain port:i.on of th.e line 0'£ ~a.ilroa.(i. for.nerly belonging to 

tho Eoca o.nd LOY's.l tOll !\ail:roac'i. Com,any. anel :tor an order' 

attthorizing the a.o~~.onment of certa.in portions of the line 
"I 

of ra11r.o.y formerly ol)longine; to the, Eocc. and. J:,oyal".;on :?a1j.::'os.d 

An~ a public hearing ~~vi~$ beon,held and tho Co~ 

IT ::S rzE?];BY ORJJE?E!l tl:l.£l:'v 1 ... R. ~.e.ldwin 'bo given 

authority. ana. hereby i3 given authority, to sell to ':he 

-5-
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~estern ?acific Railroad Company that portion of the line 
. . 

or lines of' :re.il:co$.Q.~or.rn.crly belone;ing to the 30ea a.nd. loyal": 

O::on ?s.:i.lroaa.. CO:::lpally""iying sn<J. eXAlieno.ine b etvlocn ?orto:!.a,. 

?lu::nas Cot,n";y, a.na. !.oye.lton. Si(lrre. County. inoluding a.ll the 

e~~ipm0nt anu appurtenances belonging t~er0to, as more s~00i~i-

c·a.l!y set :forth in Sche,du.le 1.. hereto a.tta.ched. 

op~ration of that ~ortion Ol tho line o~' r~ilros~ tormorl~ 

belonging to the :Soea. ane. Loyalton Asilroo.d. Company lying and. 
extena.ins o~Jtween :e:or~~olf.l., ?lu.:Il11s County, to a. point apF.r'oY-ima.tc-

1y z-s./4 miles d:i.sta.nt there:crom in an easterly direction, o.t . . . 

whioh poin"; "the said line of :r~ilway connects with the line of 

T"no Wostern ?ao1:tio R,<J.ilrOsCi Com,cn~. 
, 

Baldwin oe anCl. he ie hereby Biven authority to a.band.on opera.-

tion enci. remove the tra.cks 01' th~t, portion of the line of rSil-

. roa~ tormerly belone~n8 to tho Eoca and Loyalton Railros~ Com-

PDrJ::! lying ana. extending between ~oye.lton, Sierra County. and 

Boca. Nevada County • 

. ZA0 authority herein erante~ is grantedu~on t~e 

following co:ac1i tions snu no",; otherv/ise: 

1. All of ~.:h0 property ::'e:ccin o:c.~.;horiz0d to be 

abe.~donecl shall be tro.nzfer:reti (J.S ~,'tlch aotJ.nc.oned 11rope:rt7 to 

2. Z'Ae 7leete:r1l ?aoi:fic Railroa.d. Coml't4.ny shc.ll 

file 7ntl this Co~ission a description oi the ~l"o~erty. both 
" .... -

operative and abandoned which it will sc~uire pursuant to the 

autilori"liy herein S::e.."1ted. 

3-. ,Within thirty cW.ys a.ftor the acquisition 

of tho !,:ropc:rJ~ies herein authorized. to oe sold, T:lle western '" 
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Pe.ci:f'1c ?.ailroD.d Company shall file a dul:y executod. stipulation. 

·.vheroin :V.; will a.gree: ~\Jo a.ssurnel all ~.;he obliga.tions of SerVice 

i7:l=.icl:. may e/.;tach 4';0 ; ... 2. :Ba.ldWin in connection wi til tne O,ell'1l-

tions of the ~roperty ac~ulrod irom the Boca ana Loyalton Ra1l-

roa~ Com~~ny inso~sr as such oblie~t10ns rolate to t~o operation. 

a.nd. tran.sportat:ton service between Loyo.lton ano. connecting 
-' . 

pOints on ~he Western 2a.c:t!ic ?ailroa~ Company. 
4. ~~e authority herein granted shall apply 

only to such tr~efer as ~y be effected on or before June 30, 
1917. 

=he ~oregoing Opinion and Order are hereby ap-

proved and. ordered til ed. $.S the Opinion ~nd Ord.er of the R~:tl-
" 

~o~d COm~1sSion o! the State of Californ1~. 11"'. ' 

, wt~, 
~ated at San ~rancizco, California, this' 

day of Novomber, 1916. 

-!'Z-
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!:!ho !?l"opor'~Y to, iJ~. colo!. ~d. J"ransf'erred. 'oy A...E. ~lCiw~ 

~O', Zile:iTastern Pa.cif:tc Raill"oe.d Com~ny is d.escribed 1::1. tAe a..pplios-

tionss follows: 
ft~hat portion of the line or lines of r~ilro~d for~erly 

belongi!lg to- the Boea a.nd. ~oya.l ton Railroad Co:m::>a.ny lyi:cg 
end. extending 'b"tweon !>ortolA, in the Co~ty o,f~lUDlD.c, and 
Loya.l ton, in the county of S1err3.. State of California., 1n-
olu6.ing 0.11 thE) e.~purto!lCJloas, of the said. :portion 0: the z3.id. 
linc or l1nes of railroad of said :3oco. and Loy~l t'on Re.1lroa.d 
Co~~~y, including ell branches thereof, and also, including 
a.ll rights of way, l'o~dways, su;pcr-struo't,zre:s, tre.eke~ side-
tr~cks,. turnotrls, s1d1::gS., switches,. rails ,bl"idge'z;~ bre.nch-
as .. , dOl'ots,. station houses, sho,~ Vlarehouees" oa.r-1lous~S.,. , 
engine-houses, poWCr-A01l.See, msch1l;,e. eho!$;l, buildingS.,. fix-
tures" erect:to.nc and. structures nae . .asssry to. and used in the 
open.tioll of the said po,rt1cn o,'! the said 11!le or lines. o~ 
rc.ilroad, spurs a.nd b::a.nclles,. end. the lo.nds. of' e::.1d. :So,ca and 
LOyo:.\lton Ztailroo.d Coml'c.n~ whereon sa.id portion o!,the ,said.. 
~e or lines. o,f l'$.ilroad.,. s:pUX's. a.::.d. 'branches o.re., l~oe:ted., 
and !l.ll a:J.d.s1%lgUlsr the rol~ stock,. ea.:r:s,.eqti1:pc.ents, c.nd. 

':n!'!.eh1l:.ery,. oers, :po,les, 7J'ires o.nd other mechaniea,l aJ?:Pl1-
s.noee,tools ,impleme:c:ts and. :furn1t'O:l'e, apl'e::ta.infng thereto·" 
end also sll the franehises.,righte of ~y, leases, licc~3. 
consents, . eaeements" rights,. ~r1 vilege's and. l.l'lllt'llll:Lties. re-. 
l3.ti:lg '," or a.ppertaining to. sa.ia. portion of the said 11no (;fr.' 

linea o! railroo.d ~f. aai~ :Soes snd Loyal ton?..a.1lroaa. Co~any',. 
,and. all extensions thereof and. additions thereto., and. all. 1"0:-
;91s;eoments and. :renewo.le of the same and. o-f c.ll :parts thore.o~. 
$lld including the right granted to the. said J3oC$. & Loys,lto!\ 
?.sil:oad Cotl.pe.ny"oy ·tllo said. Western ~c1fie Railway CO:ll;p$:.7 
'!mder and "oy virtue of the ~foresa.id. agreement of :December 
24tA,. 1090S,. to use in oommon with the said. western :t>ac1~:tc 
Railway Comp~y that portion of its railroa.d ly"'J.llge.nd. e%-
tend.1Dg !rom. :Portols." in the COu::lty of J?lill1lS.s ~ to $. po.1nt. 
~~prox1~tel~ tar-eo an~ three-fourths ~les distAn~ there-
from. in $on eD.ztel"ly d.1rec:t,1on a.c. :'a.e:rcinbef'ore in l'are.gra.l'h 
IV hore~f pcrtioula~set forth, ~d. ~ls~ al~ other prcpert7, 
ree.l, ~ersonal. a.nd. mixed." oonstitilt~ So l's.rt pf or appttrt.e-
!lZl.nt to tho caid. portia:a. at the seid line or linez, of re.ilroed 
of the zai~~ and Loya.l ton :?a.ilrQad. Co:n~a.ny wi thin t:c.e said 
Co"XC::ios, of Siern~ :E'l~S o.nd. NOva.d.a., Sts.to o:tc.o.li:::o,rniS. .. 1t: 

-I 
I 
I 
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